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Queen's Maries, the. The name give n to the
ladies-in- wa it ing who accompanied MARY,
Queen of Sco ts, to Fran ce in 1548 . The
'Ma ries' (Icel an d ic maer, a maid, virgin ) or
maids wh o looked after the bedch amber of the
queens of Scotland came from the fam ilies of
the nobility. In Mary 's case her maids all shared
her Christian name-M ary Flem ing , Mary
Seton, Mary Beaton and Mary Livingstone
and each came from a family that had close
associat ions with the Scottish court . The ro
mance of their Queen 's life rub bed off on the
lad ies-in-wait ing for the Queen's Maries be
came an essen tia l par t of th e legends surro und
ing Mary. They gave their co llectiv e name,
though not their ac tions, to the ballad 'The
Queen's Mar ies'.

Queen's Wake, The. A collection of poems by
JAMES HOOG, held together by the narrat ive
framework of a festival of poe try held in hon-
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our of MARY, Queen of Scots, in which 17
poets ar e bidden to com pete for her fav our. It
was published in 1813 and established Hogg's
reputa tio n . Although the work includes sever
al undist ingui shed poems in a mixture of En
glish and archaic Scots, wr itten in a style
calculated to win favour with the Edinburgh
literati, it a lso contains two of Hogg's best
poems: 'The Witch of Fife' and 'KILMENY'.
Both de al , in different ways, with supernatura l
occurrences: 'Kilmen y' tells the story of the
other-worldly disappearance of a beautiful girl;
and 'The Witch of Fife' is a gro tesque , ballad
like story of the goings-on of a group of
witches. At the centre of the poem is an
exuberant set piece between the drunken hus
band of one of th e witches and her coven; h is
incoherent in terpolat ions co n tras t viv idly and
effectively with the awe -inspiring sense of
diablerie co nj ured by Hogg in h is treatment of
the witches.
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